
TaRe Care of Your Manure! 
*M»uth«-m Farmer* \V»*te Millions of Hollar* by Allowing Stable 

Manure to I> in I'Brovm^ Yards. 

Messrs. Editors; Throughout the 
lenc'h and breadth of the land more 
attention ia being given both by the 
Experiment Stations and the farmers 
to the different method* of handling 
stable manure. We of the South 
need to study this question with 
greater care than do the people of 
any other section of the United 
States because of the greater need 
our soil has for this by-product of 
the stock-feeding business Our long, 
summers and torrential rainfalls are 
very destructive to the humus con- 
tent of our soils, the heat making 
f r rapid decay of the vegetable mat- 
ter and the dashing rain ever ready 
to wash from the soil Its lighter par- 
ticles. This fact and the ruinous sin- 
e> crop system account very largely 
for the bare, washed condition of our 
Southern lands Of course, we are 

not going to allow this thing to con- 
tinue. as our present-day farmers are 
beginning to have a greater love for 
the soil and are coming to reaiite as 
they have not heretofore that a rich, 
productive soil Is the ba*.* of the 
wealth of a section. 

'wnitbern f arm* r* \% tit Hot O nitnur 
IVs* til ( * *n»1 »t i. .n*. 

I think I know mir people well 
enough to be able to state positively 
that they are not going to take an* 
second place tfrom an agricultural 
standpoint) because of present had 
condition of their soils, when the 
means are at hand and easily obtain- 
able whereby they may remedy th** 
trmit *e Sfi«ilw-ni f arm (m/Hir r* t ! 
era know that we hare been preach- 
ing in season and out the benefits to 
oar soil arising from the use of sta- 
ble manor*, and they know further 
that we practice on our farm the 
methods we are advocating; but 
from the effects we observe on our 
own and the lands of our friends who 
are putting In practice the theories 
we have been advocating we heller** 
we have been overly modest and 
have not urg**d as strongly as we 

thould the making and woisg care. 

folly ub«I*t rtsrr of large quanti 
**f manors*. 

\% ha« Manor** U ill Ilc» for lV»d 
land 

\V*» have on oar farm land lha? 
five year* ago would produce »b^*- 

Iwiely wHiiitig the aoQ being practi- 
cally dead, an hard and llfelewe that 
not wren hen w-neat graaa would grow 
on ft This aam# land la now pro- 
ducing good average crop*, the 

change due entirely to deep, thor- 
ough working and the application of 
•mall quantities of manure that had 
been carefully aavad under cover. Not 
a pound of any commercial fer- 
tiliser has beam uaed on three placea 
because from etpeiimenta wt# have 
mad* and #••-« n of hem make, wre have 
found there la no benefit that ran 

arise from the application of mineral 
plant food to dead aoila; and mr 

reader* who hat® traveled over the 
South will agree with me that we 

have thousands and thousands of 
acre* of these dead aoila 

Uhj I 1<rftK*of* la Manure In* \V«»nli 
M'*re Tlian In FeHfliaer. 

!t behoove* U*. therefore, if we 

ei{>«*« • to place oursetvre In the posi- 
tion of careful husbandmen to study 
faithfully how beat to bring to life 
the**- dead, unproductive aoila and 
ma** hem add their portion to the 

wealth of mtr section The chemist 
find* * certain amount of plant food 
1* a *ot. of tlabiw manurw He may 
find that a week of commercial fer- 
ti)U« • contains several tlmew the 

plant food present in the ton of ma- 
nure. but apply the ton of mahure 
‘o a piece of dead soli, then to an- 
other piece apply an equal amount 
°f mitral plant food, and we find 
the manured piece producing a fair 
crop of corn while the other piece 
mar produce nothing, or n*rt to 
nothing. Now. why la this? There 
are several reasons: first, the vege- 
table matter in the stable manure 
carrying the plant food adds humus 
to the soil on which it is applied gad 
carries probably some bacteria also 
Vs this vegetable matter decomposes 
in the soil, more bacteria develop and 
those minute fellows, in some mys- 
terious way. enllTen the soil and 

j cause the planta to grow strongly so 

their roots are enabled to penetrate 
deeper and secure some of the plant 
food which has until now lain dor- 
mant in the soil, and which has now 
been made available by the action 
of these bacteria and the increased 
amount of sir and moisture the soil 
contains because of the offset of the 
humos worked into it. So we see 

that stable manure has a threefold 

While Mr. French is telling you how to care for your ma- 

nure. this cut show* you how to put it on the land. Seven loads 
spread this way are worth as much as ten loads spread by hand, 
says Prof. Massey Some farmer* say six thus applied are worth 
ten thrown out with a fork or scoop. And it's ever so much easier 

and more pleasant to do it this way. 

a* a carrier il> of plant food. 
• 2) «I bacteria, and (3) of hamua. 

V T**n «f Manure U HI i'aml f<** 
VI «rlli Thu Hurt Ait A«C 

The management this manure re- 

(ritc* at the hands of the farmer 
will hare little to do with its value 
»■ a humus-carrier, about as much 

being secured by one manner of 
treatment as by another. But the 
treatment it receives from the time 
it Is made anil! It Is Incorporated 
with the soil will have a great deal 
to do with its value as a carrier of 

bacteria and plant food. Our eaperi- 
:: nts bare ermtinred us that a t*»n 

of manure carefully «»«1 under a 

«iwrd !• w<*rth fully twice as much to 

our land a» ti»«* ami- U»n **1 manure 

w hi n I* Iul« iwen aJbmtxl to srumu- 

late in an open yard *I»ht U»e rains 

«an fall directly u|sm it, and where 

the cattle are adorned to trample It 

into the mud. 
If my readers wish proof of this, 

let them take a ton of manure that 

hu* been made on a cement floor un- 

i der cover; apply It to one-tenth of 

an acre of land. Then take another 

toft (weigh It) and haul It out to a 

clean place in the yard, allow the 

stock to tramp It for four to el* 

months, then dean It up and apply 

suggests. is infinitely preferable to 

ft»*-d or money rent; but by whatever 

plan the land la leased. Intelligence 
must be at the helm and direct and 
control farm operations, tf the South 
ctrT comes up to the measure of her 

opportunities farm work imi*u wot 

iT*y with the lianrsting of tl»r cot- 

t«m crop, to be r***ttmoi neat spring 
at corn planting time. Here is the 

crying evil of the whole miserable 
business; and until tt la removed, 
there can be no great progress; ami 
the man who devises a system by 
wihch the farm labor of the South Is 

judiciously employed from October to 

M irt h will ins a great benefactor to 

his country. But he who does it 
will have to do some missionary 
work among the landlords as well as 

among the tenants. 

Where the 11**11 Weevil HH|**. 
Hut let the good work go on. 1 

pass on to another theme, the boll 

| weevil, I verily believe this enemy 

of the cotton growers is a blessing 
In disguise, for it will inaugurate an 

intensive method of cotton culture 
and a diversification of crops that, 
as your distinguished contributor. 

Ur. Clark, well says, other menus 

have failed and might Indefinitely, 
tf not generally, fall to effect Added 

— 

———- 

It to another tenth of an acre along 
side of that applied direct from the 
stable. The results will be as con- 
vincing a proof as you will need that 

m 

uo aro losing million* of dollar* in 
the Sooth by making, or -foring nut- 
nuro in open yartl*. 

A. L. FRENCH. 

Plant Less Cotton and Make More. 
Wliat a Better Tenant Syatem and IH re rifled Fanning May Ik. 

for the OXV»n Belt In Suite of the IV>11 Weerfl. 
Messrs. Editors: The October 31st 

Issue of your journal is as usual 
brimful of good things; and I am 
especially glad to note the awakening 
on the Southern tenant and labor 
system indicated by the many good 
suggestions on those subject*. The 
suggestion for better houses is good; 
and for long leases is better, for the 
latter Incidentally makes for better 
house* and home comfort*, since he 
l* a poor tenant indeed who. settled 
on a place for a series of year*, will 
not Insist on better accommodations 
and help to make them when he 
knows they are his, under good 
behavior, so long a* he want* them 

Wr Mo«« Finn AH tJw Vi*r. 

My experience, though, with ne- 

groes 1*. that some cannot be appeal- 
ed to by this method—they should 
be worked for wage* And share 
rent, or rent in kind, as some one 

! to this, its appearance in any country 
gives a fine "leverage" with which 
to improve the tenant and labor pro- 
blem. 

Nome I Tactic jU Experience With 
Weevils. 

1 have had some practical experi- 
ence with this insect for the past two 
or three years, quite extensive this 
year; and. basing my opinions on 

practical field observation, beg to 
differ with you on one suggestion 
advanced in the article. The Boll 
Weevil is Here." la connection with 
wide rows, it is advised to give am- 

ple apace in the drill, so that limbs 
will not interlock and sunlight can 
reach the ground The advice for 
wide rows is all right, as is every 
means to produce earliness, such as 
well prepared compact beds, the use 
of fertilixers rich in phosphate, and 
planting as soon as the season will 
produce healthy, vigorous plants; 
but woe to the isolated field of ex- 

tremely early cotton. It will get ail 
its own weevils and most of those 
from Its neighbors. As to distance 
in the drill, my observation is al- 
most uniformly against this—not 
merely from appearance, but actual 
test by weight. I would say plant 
by all meant an early maturing cot- 
ton. with open habit of growth and 
small stalk. As to spacing in drill, l 
find that cotton that should, without 
weevil*, stand from twenty to twen- 
ty-five inches apart should, with the 
weevil present, be from twelve to 

i eighteen Inches, or even thicker if 
an early small growing and quick 

I maturing variety, forced by phos- 
I photic acid and potash, is used. 

H«»w the W eevil (Via He t ‘mlrolled. 

The more stalks in reason, the 
more early bolia; and early bolla are 

all that can be depended upon if th»* 
wesson Is at all favorable to the wee- 

vil They cannot stand hot sunshine 
on the ground And I am led to be- 
lieve from my experience this year 
that planting on tolerably high beds 
is an advantage In two ways: (1) 
it stimulates earlinewa, and (2) af- 
ter the weevils begin their work the 
use of a large sweep on these high 
beds In running around the cotton 
leaves the sides of the beds suffici- 
ently inclined for the fallen infested 

squares'* to roll out of the shade 
of the stalk and into these furrows, 
where the hot sunshine will kill the 
weevil. 

Cotton ran be grown successfully 
tu *|Mte <»f the weevil, especially on 

our uplands, and more of it per acre; 
but the acreage must be greatly re- 

duced, and an all-nmnd intensive 

•Method adopted. In *h«»rt. tin* way 
to make more c«»tt«m now is to plant 
lea. JNO. C. MURPHY 

Columbia Co., Ark. 

J. c. ROBERT, 1. Ih, V. M. 0 , 

Consulting Veterinarian, 
MACON MISS. 

Will do i>ror«Mlonbl work on none* at mil i>jlnu 
lb M uiw i'tt: and Alb 


